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The Gnarly Birds $12

Our grilled wings tossed in 
jerk sauce or mango habanero

Gnarly - totally awesome

Rip Shrimp $13

5 large shrimp breaded and fried, in a mild buffalo sauce 
topped with julienne celery and bleu cheese crumbles

Rip - to surf very well

 $11Pearling Bites
Sweet creme corn bites, served with roasted 

garlic aioli drizzle, queso fresco crumbs, 
and our in-house pico de gallo

Pearling - when the surfboard nose dives underwater

Grindz Bombs $12

Our homemade buffalo chicken dip wrapped 
around bleu cheese, breaded and goldened fried 

topped with a Jalapeño ranch and green onion
Grindz - really good food

$15Luau Nachos 
Fresh tortilla chips, queso, brisket, bbq sauce, 

cheddar jack, Jalapeño and sour cream
Luau - Hawaiian BBQ

 $10Aggro Sliders
A new spin off the traditional slider, special blend of 

beef, grilled onions, Jalapeño,
chipotle aioli, and pepper jack cheese

Aggro - an Australian expression for 
aggressive surfing or surfer

Longboard Ribs $14

Asian spice rub ribs, grilled and tossed in 
sweet chili gochujang and sriracha slaw

Longboard - a long surfboard

Shore Break Wrap $17

Lightly seasoned seared shrimp served in a 
spinach tortilla with crisp romaine Caesar dressing
Shore break - the area where the ocean waves meet the beach

Aloha Chicken Sandwich $15

Chard chicken topped with teriyaki sauce 
and grilled pineapple slice on a brioche bun with 
lettuce, tomato and onion
Aloha - a Hawaiian greeting that means
 “Hello” or “Goodbye”

$16Ono Burger 
Our special blend patty topped with our 
Red Onion Bacon Jam and 
Creamy Bleu Cheese
Ono - delicious in the Hawaiian language

BEACH BAR



ITS

Key Lime Pie $7 

 $8Pineapple Upside Down Cake

Vibin’

WAVE
 the
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Haole Chicken Salad $15

BBQ grilled chicken, black bean and corn salsa, 
tortilla strips over romaine with BBQ sauce and ranch
finished with a cheese quesadilla
Haole - a Hawaiian word for “foreigner”

$17Mango Summer Salad 
Spring mix, balsamic vinaigrette, grilled chicken, 
mango, candied pecans, sunflower seeds, Craisins,
feta cheese

Grouper Veracruz $22

Pan seared Gulf grouper finished with our house made 
veracruz sauce ( tomato, olive, caper, garlic)
served over jasmine rice and fresh asparagus

Big Kahuna Kabobs $18

Filet tips skewered with onions, peppers and mushrooms 
served with rice and beans topped with fresh chimichurri
Kahuna - a very large wave

$16Pineapple Chicken Teriyaki 
Grilled chicken stir-fried with jasmine, bell peppers 
and pineapple in pineapple shell and drizzled with teriyaki

BEACH BAR

Corkscrew Shrimp $10 

Mac & Cheese Bites  $9

Two Mini Cheeseburgers With Pickles $9


